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THE structural 
transformation 

Base Catalysed Rearrangements involving Ylide Intermediates. Part 1. 
The Rearrangements of Diallyl- and Allylpropynyl-ammonium Cations 

By Robert W. Jemison, Trevor Laird, W. David Ollis," and Ian 0. Sutherland, Department of Chemistry, The 

The base catalysed rearrangements of diallylammonium cations and allylpropynylammonium cations are described. 
In most cases, the major product arises by a symmetry-allowed [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangement of the intermediate 
ylide. The minor products can be regarded as being derived by homolysis of the ylide into a radical pair followed by 
recombination. 
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relations associated with the thermal 
of ylide precursors lP6 into neutral 

products may be conveniently summarised by Scheme 1. 
It must be emphasised that Scheme 1 indicates only the 
structural opportunities for intramolecular rearrange- 
ment associated with internal neutralisation of positive 
and negative charges. Case (a) formally represents the 
well known Stevens [1,21 rearrangement 5-7 in which, for 

X = NMe2-or-SMe. When the anionoid and 
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SCHEME 1 Possible intramolecular rearrangements of the 
ylides (1)-(3) without regard to geometrical and stereo- 
electronic requirements 

cationoid centres of the ylide residue are associated with 
allylic substituents then additional opportunities for 
intramolecular rearrangement may be recogni~ed .~*~ 
These include case (b) for which two reaction possibilities, 

(4) 

OPP 

Enzyme 

[1,2] and [3,2], could be envisaged. Similarly for case 
(c) the number of possibilities is apparently increased to 
four, [1,2], [l,4], [3,2], and [3,4], provided that geo- 
metrical and stereoelectronic requirements for the four 
reactions are disregarded. 

Our interest in the chemistry of ylides was initiated by 
our association with Professor T. S. Stevens (University 
of Sheffield, 1947-1966) who discovered the Stevens 
rearrangement in 1928.1° In 1966, the possibility was 
put forward l1 that  the creation of the interfarnesyl bond 
during the biosynthesis of squalene (4) from farnesyl 
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pyrophosphate (5) might conceivably involve a Stevens 
rearrangement (6; arrows) of an intermediate bis- 
farnesylsulphonium derivative of an enzyme. This in- 
genious suggestion l1 was discussed by one of us 
(W. D. 0.) in 1966 l2 and model experiments for the re- 
arrangement [cf. (6)] were initiated.8 These included 
the study of the base catalysed transformation of 
sulphonium salts, derived from bis-3,3-dimethylallyl 
sulphide (7), bisgeranyl sulphide l3 (8), and farnesyl 
nerolidyl sulphide (9).14 At that time analogous and in 
some cases identical studies of the thermal rearrange- 
ments of bisallyl sulphonium ylides (3; X = SR) were 
in pr0gre~s. l~ I t  soon became clear that  the biogenetic 
proposal l1 (6; arrows) corresponded to the [1,2] sigma- 
tropic rearrangement of the ylide (3; X = SR). Subse- 
quent studies have shown that the biosynthesis of 
squalene (4) from farnesyl pyrophosphate ( 5 )  takes a 
completely different pathway l6 but a t  the least the 

the base catalysed rearrangements of ammonium and 
sulphonium l 7  cations associated with one and with two 
allyl substituents (2; X = NMe,), (2; X = SR), (3; 
X = NMe,), and (3; X = SR). This was initially 
necessary because by labelling the allyl residue in 
ammonium ylides of the type (2; X = NMe,) it had 
apparently been shown l8 that  their rearrangement 
followed the Stevens [1,2] pathway rather than the sym- 
metry allowed [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangement with 
allylic participation. Reinvestigation 9719 established 
that the rearrangement of the ammonium ylides (2; 
X = NMe,) is entirely analogous to the rearrangement 
of the corresponding sulphonium ylides (2; X = SR). 
Under normal circumstances the concerted [3,2] sigma- 
tropic rearrangement * of ylides (2) and (3) is observed 
but there are interesting exceptions where other path- 
ways (Scheme 1) supervene.19 

As has already been emphasised, Scheme 1 is an over- 

Eight allowed transformations 

[ 1 , 2 1  sa as  1 1 . 2 1  s s  a a  

[ 1 , 4 1  s s  aa I l , 4 )  s a  a s  

13,21 ss  aa 13.21 a s  s a  

13,21 so as [3 ,41  s s  aa 

Eight forbidden transforrnat ions 

ScmniE 2 Application of Woodward-Hoffmann rules to possible sigmatropic rearrangements of the ylide (3) 

suggestion 11 that a Stevens rearrangement might be 
involved certainly played a role in stimulating some of 
our current interest in ylide rearrangements. Our 
synthesis of squalene (4) from farnesyl nerolidyl sulphide 
(9) l4 must now be regarded only as an example of the 
application in synthesis of sulphonium ylidc inter- 
mediates1 

A t  an early stage in our investigations, we compared 
* The term ‘ concerted ’ is usually used for rearrangements in 

which bond breaking and making occur simultaneously at some 
point in the reaction pathway. The distinction between a, 
concerted process and one involving a radical pair is not easy to 
make unless the two components of the radical pair are not 
electronically linked a t  a point on the reaction pathway. To 
avoid this difficulty we shall use ‘ concerted ’ as  a description of 
rearrangements in which the two components of the radical pair 
interact strongly in the transition state;  this corresponds to the 
description of the transition state for ‘ allowed ’ sigmatropic re- 
arrangements that  was used in the original papers of Woodward 
and Hoffmann. The less strongly interacting radical pair that  is 
often the transition state for ‘ non-allowed ’ sigmatropic re- 
arrangements will generally be referred to as a ‘ radical pair ’ in 
this series of papers. I t  is chsracterised by the formation of 
c5cape products and some loss of configuration in cases where the 
rearranging group is chiral a t  the migration terminus. 

simplification of transformations which could be ex - 
hibited by the ylides (1)-(3). For ylides of type (3), 
the four indicated rearrangements could, in principle, be 
associated with sixteen stereochemical possibilities.20 
These involve either suprafacial or antarafacial modes of 
reaction (Scheme 2) between the transition state com- 
ponents. Eight are symmetry allowed processes and 
eight are forbidden.20 Of the eight which are sym- 
metry allowed, the [3,2] sigmatropic process with supra- 
facial-suprafacial characteristics is obviously most 
acceptable (see upper diagram in Scheme 2). Stereo- 
chemical factors associated with the inhibition of 
symmetry-allowed [ 1,4] sigmatropic rearrangements have 
been recognised.21 

In considering the thermal rearrangements of ylides, i t  
is also useful to  recognise the association of observed 
reaction pathways with aromatic transition states.22 
The four reaction modes associated with suprafacial- 
suprafacial presentation (Scheme 3) are either aromatic 
([1,4] and [3,2]) or anti-aromatic ([1,2] and [3,4]) tran- 
sition states. I t  is a question of considerable current 
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interest whether the observed Stevens [ 1,2] rearrange- 
ment may be regarded as a conceyted-forbiddm pro- 
cgss.216923~ 

Q,t&/ I1,21 ss Bishomo-antiaromatic 

[1,41 ss  Bishomo-aromatic 
q ; ; y  

X"'/ 

i8p -d' I3,41 ss Bishomo-antiaromatic 

Four suprafacial-suprafacial transition states SCHEME 3 
the thermal rearrangcrnent oC the ylidc (3) 
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action product was treated with dilute aqueous hydro- 
chloric acid and separated into basic and neutral fractions. 
The major product (yield 65%) was identified, mainly 
on the basis of its n.m.r. and mass spectra, as the tertiary 
amine (14). In  fact the product (14) was shown on the 
basis of its n.m.r. spectrum to be a mixture of di- 
astereoisomers (10 : 1) ; the major component was charac- 
terised as its picrate, n1.p. 158". Thus the preferred re- 
action pathway [ ( l l )  - (14); 6570] followed by the 
ylide derived from the ammonium cation (11) is a [3,2] 
sigmatropic rearrangement. This result corresponds 
exactly with (i) the [3,2] rearrangement [(lo) - (13); 
10070] shown by the sulphonium cation l7 (10) and (ii) the 
[3,2] rearrangement [(l2) -+ (15) ; 91%] shown by the 
acetylenic ammonium cation 24 (12). A comparative 
study of the rearrangements (11) - (14) and (12) 
(15) is discussed below. 

Tlie base catalysed rearrangement of the dicinnamyl- 
ammonium cation (11) using sodium methoxide in di- 
methyl sulphoxide solutioii a t  room temperature gave 

The Rase Calalysed Rearrangewwnt of Diallylammoitium 
Cations.-Our point of departure in  these studies 
involved a comparison of the base catalyseci thermal re- 
arrangements of the dicinnamylsulphonium cation (10) 
and the dicinnamylammonium cation (1 1 ) .  In order to 
determine the influence of an acetylenic bond com- 
parative studies with the analogous 3-phenylprop-2-ynyl 
derivative (12) were also made.24 

The sulphonium cation (10) underwent a [3,2] re- 
arrangement [(lo) --+ (13)] almost quantitatively under 
very mild conditions of basic catalysis using potassium 
carbonate in ethanol.l7 In  contrast, the corresponding 
dicinnamylammonium cation ( 1 1) was unchanged under 
these conditions and the much more strongly basic re- 
agent, sodium methoxide, was required. The reaction 
between the ammonium cation (1 1) and plienyl-lithium 
was first investigated by Wittig and Sommer 26 with a 
singularly unpromising result. The reaction gave in low 
yield an uncharacterised amine which by a Hofmann 
degradation of its methiodide yielded 1,6-cliphenylhexa- 
1,3,5-triene. This suggested that a Stevens [1,21 re- 
arrangement of the ylide derived from the ammonium 
cation (1 1) had occurred, but as the constitution of the 
amine isolated in low yield was not established, further 
investigation was demanded. 

In  contrast with these earlier results,25 we found that 
the dicinnaniylammonium cation (1 1) reacted smoothly 
with sodium methoxide in dimethyl sulplioxide solution 
at  room temperature. In order to avoid the problem oi 
separating tertiary amines and enamines, the total re - 

for 

Ph 

Ph 

(16) 

(18 )  

(20) 

Ph Ph' 

(151 

P h w O M e  

(after acid hydrolysis) the major product (14) (yield 
A5yo), and a number of other compounds. The 1lJ2j 
Stevens rearrangement product (16) (yield 28%) was 
isolated and characterised as its methiodide, m,p. 149", 
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TABLE 1 

Relative yields of significant products from the base cata- 
1 ysed rearrangem en t of the dicinnaniylammoniurn 
cation (11)  

Yields of products (yo) 
Conditions (14) (16) (17) Z (18) 

ca. 20"; 12 h (N;tOMe-Rle,SO) 65 28 5 

85"; 15  h (NaOMe-MeOH) 2 3 76 
80"; 1 h (NaOhfe-MeOH) 24 23 50 

its constitution (16) was clearly indicated by its n.m.r. 
spectrum. The neutral fraction of the reaction product 
gave the crystalline aldehyde (17) (yield 5%), m.p. 77": 
its constitution (17) followed from its i.r., n.m.r., and 
mass spectra. This aldehyde (17) was obviously formed 
by the acid hydrolysis of the enamine (18). This 
enamine (18) could, in principle, have been formed by a 
process (11) -+ (18) which corresponds to a symmetry 
allowed [1,4] signiatropic rearrangement of the ylide 
[Scheme 1, case (c)j. This possibility is 
ation and excluded on the basis of 
(Table 1). The other minor products 

Ph 

Me2 

given consider - 
further results 
were cinnaniyl 

aldehyde (17) derilwl from the enamine (18) is increased 
(5 - 76<v0). The most acceptable interpretation of 
these results is that the transformation (11) (18) 
docs not involve the [1,4] sigmatropic rearrangement 
[Scheme 1; case (c)] mentioned above. The transform- 
ation (11) --+ (18) could involve the sequence (11) + 
(14) -+ ( 18), that is a [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangement 
of the ylide followed by a [3,3] thermal Cope rearrange- 
ment of the hexa-I ,5-diene (14) to its isomer (18) (Scheme 
4). An alternative route involving a radical pair inter- 
mediate (31) is also possible. The [3,3] sigmatropic 
rearrangement (14) - (18) is discussed in detail in 
Part 4 26 and is related to the thermal [1,3] sigmatropic 
rearrangement 27 which misled Millard and Stevens l8 in 
their interpretation of the base catalysed rearrangement 
of monoallylammonium cations [Scheme 1, case (b)] (see 
Part 2).19 

Similarly, the base catalysed transformation of the 
diallylammonium cation (22) with sodium methoxide in 
dimethyl sulphoxide solution at  room temperature gave 
the amine (23) (yield 50%) characterised as its picrate, 

- Ph aPh N Me2 

( 1 4 )  (18) 

methi71 ether (19) (yield ca. 0.2c){,), a mixture of hydro- 
carbons (20) (yield C C L .  0.2o/b), and an aldehyde tentatively 
formulated as compound (21) (yield ca. 0.5%). The 
methyl ether (19) is presumably formed by an alternative 
nucleopliilic displacement of the cation (1 1) with meth- 
oxide anion. The mixture of hydrocarbons (20) was 
characterised by its mass spectrum but was not in- 
vestigated further. The aldehyde, whose constitution 
(21) is tentatively assigned, was observed only as a 
contaminant in the 1i.m.r. spectrum of the crude aldehyde 
(17). Thus tlie significant products isolated from tlie 

( I  I) using sodium metlioxide in dimethyl sulphoxide at  
room temperature were the [3,2] rearrangement product 
(14), the [l,Zj rearrangement product (16), and the 
aldehyde (17) equivalent to the enamine (18). The 
relative yields are given in Table 1. 

Highly significant results were obtained by varying 
the reaction temperature and the time during the base 
catalysed transformation of the dicinnamylammonium 
cation (11) (see Table 1). The yield of the [1,2] Stevens 
rearrangement product (16) is approximately constant 
(28-23 yo). However, with increase in reaction tern - 
perature and time, the yield of the [3,2] rearrangement 
product (14) is reduced (65 ---t 0%) and the yield of the 

base catalysed rearrangement of the ammonium c a. t '  1011 

n1.p. 70". I t  is, of course, not possible on this evidence 
to make a decision regarding the transformation (22) + 
(23) in terms of either a [l,2] or 13,2] sigmatropic rc- 
arrangement but presumably the [3,21 rearrangement is 
the favoured pathway. In this connection, the base 
catalyscd rearrangement of the bis-3,3-diniethylallyl- 
ammonium cation (24) was examined using phenyl- 
lithium in boiling ether (10 min). Even these mild 
conditions arid short reaction time were associated with 
an untidy collection of products. No basic products 
were isolated but mild acid hydrolysis, followed by treat- 
ment with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine, gave derivatives 
corresponding to the aldehydes (25) and (26). 

The aldehyde (25) could at  first sight arise from the 
cation (24) during base catalysed rearrangement followed 
by acidic hydrolysis by a sequence corresponding with 
that already discussed (Scheme 1). [3,2] Sigmatropic 
rearrangement of the ylide derived from the cation (24) 
would yield tlie amine (27) which by a [3,3] rearrange- 
ment could, in principle, give the enamine (28) as the 
precursor of the isolated aldehyde (25). However, 
although some [3,3] Cope rearrangements are known to 
take place at low temperatures these involve rather 
special circumstances; 26,2* the transformation (27) + 
(28) is most unlikely in boiling ether. The alternative 
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route to the enamine (28) could be a further example of a 
dissociation-recombination process involving the radical 
pair (30) derived from the corresponding ylide. Leakage 
from the solvent cage and dimerisation of the radical 

( 2 6 )  

( 2 3 )  

(27)  

(a) 

(30) R1=R2=Me 

(31)R'=Ph.RZ=H 

(30a) is an acceptable route to the bisenamine (29) which 
is a reasonable precursor of the cyclopentenecarbaldehyde 
(26) isolated after acid hydrolysis. Similarly, the form- 
ation in very low yield (ca. 0.2%) of the mixture of 
hydrocarbons (20) from the cation (11) could also involve 
dimerisation of the radical (31b) derived from the 
radical-pair (31). 

After the conclusion of these studies Rautenstrauch 29 

reported a very careful study of the rearrangement of the 
bis-3,3-dimethylallylammonium cation (24) using sodium 
amide in liquid ammonia. This is clearly an ideal re- 
agent for this rearrangement (yield 80-75~0) giving the 
products (27), (32) ,  and (33) in the relative proportions 
72 : 16 : 12 (at -33") and 87 : 9 : 4 (at -73") respectively. 
Rautenstrauch concludes that a t  these low temperatures 
the major reaction product (27) is formed by a [3,2] 
sigmatropic rearrangement of the ylide whereas the 
isomers (32) and (33) are formed from the radical pair 
(30). I t  may be noted that in spite of a careful search 
the enamine (28) was not detected as a product using 
sodium amide in liquid ammonia whereas i t  is now 
postulated as the precursor of the isolated aldehyde (25) 
when phenyl-lithium is used as the basic reagent. 

Babayan et aL30 have claimed the isolation of an 
aldehyde, C,H,,O, by boiling the diallylammonium cation 
(22) with aqueous alkali. This unprecedented stability 

of an aldehyde under these conditions has been further 
investigated as have other base catalysed rearrange- 
ments described by B a b a ~ a n . ~ ~  A different interpret- 
ation of these transformations is given in Part  6.32 

The Base Catalysed Rearrangement of Allyl@ropynyl- 
ammonium Cations.-Iwai and Hiroaka 33 have reported 
that the allylpropynylammonium cation (34a) is re- 
arranged by boiling aqueous sodium hydroxide giving 
the amine (35a) (yield 22%). Reinvestigation 24 has 
shown that the transformation (34a) -+ (35a) may be 
achieved in much higher yield (85%) using sodium 
methoxide in dimethyl sulphoxide solution at  room 
temperature. This result does not, however, discrimin- 
ate between product formation from the ylide by either 
a [1,2] or a [3,2] rearrangement. Further studies have 
been carried out to  answer this question. The high 
overall yields in this series also encouraged us to examine 
substituent effects upon the relative yields of the 
products (35) and (36) determined by competition 
between [1,2] and [3,2] rearrangements. The results are 
summarised in Table 2;  they have been reported in a 

TABLE 2 
Yields of products (35) and (36) from base catalysed re- 

arrangements (sodium methoxide-dimethyl sulphoxide) 
of the allylpropynyl cations (34) 

R2 R5 

(35) (36) 
Yields of 

products (yo) 
Rl R2 R3 R4 Rb (35) (36) 

(a) Ph H €I H H 85 a 

(4 Yh H H 65 a 

( 1  : 1) 
(e) Ph H H Ph H 91 7 

(6 : 1) 
(f) Ph H H I3 PI1 85 

( 1 :  9) '  
Me 83 12 
H 99 * 
Me 70 22 

(h) €3 

(b) E? Ale H H 86 a 

(d) Ph H H Me(H) H(Me) 96 Trace 

(69 Ph ; F; 
(j) H Yh H Me 

aThe products (35) and (36) from [3,2] and [1,2] rearrange- 
ments are identical. The precursor (34) was a mixture of 
trans- and cis-crotyl derivatives (tvans : cis ca. 4 : 1). C The 
product ratios for mixtures of diastereoisomers (35) were 
determined by n.m.r. analysis. d Only a single diastereoisomer 
was detectable. 
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preliminary form.24 It has been shown that the base 
catalysed rearrangements of the allylpropynyl cations 
(34) take completely different courses in aprotic solvents 
(sodium methoxide-dimethyl sulphoxide) (Table 2) as 
compared with protic solvents (aqueous sodium hydr- 
oxide) (see Part  6) .32 Another interesting development 
from this study is that  i t  has been shown that the 
products (35) formed by the [3,2] sigmatropic rearrange- 
ment undergo a novel thermal transformation leading 
eventually to substituted biphenyls (see Part 5)  .241 34 

For the cases (a)-(c) of Table 2 i t  is not possible to 
distinguish betwecn [3,2] and [1,2] rearrangement 
because the products from both pathways are structurally 
identical. However, on the basis of the other results 
[Table 2;  cases (d)-(j)], i t  seems most likely that the 
major pathway in all cases (a)--(j) is the [3,2] sigmatropic 
rearrangement. The base catalysed rearrangement of 
the allylpropynyl cations (34) is certainly a concerted 
process involving a bishomo-aromatic six-electron tran - 
sition state (37) which corresponds to that  discussed 
(Scheme 3) for the corresponding rearrangement of di- 
allylammonium ylides (3). In three cases (34e, g, and j )  
the products from [1,2] Stevens rearrangements have 
been isolated ; their formation may be associated either 
with a ‘ concerted-forbidden ’ process or by a dissoci- 
ation-recombination mechanism involving the radical 
pair (38). 

The relatively lower yield of product (35c) (55%) from 
the cation (34c) (R3 = Ph), as compared with the yields 
of products from cations (34a) (R3 = H) and (34b) 
(R3 = Me), is due to its slower rate of rearrangement. 
This is presumably due to a steric inhibition of the re- 
action due to the larger steric demands in the transition 
state (37) when R3 = Ph as compared with R3 = H or 
Me. The base catalysed rearrangements in the allyl- 
propynyl series (34) are much cleaner than the rearrange- 
ment in the bisallyl series [e.g. (ll)]. This may well be 
due in the allylpropynyl series (34) to a relative increase 
in the stabilisation of the ylide intermediate and a 
relative decrease of steric interactions in the transition 
state (37). This decrease in steric interaction is directly 
attributable to the smaller size of a phenylethynyl group 
as compared with a styryl group but other factors could 
be involved. 

R3 R3 

Me\’ 
/ Me 

( 37) (38)  

A final comment on the results given in Table 2 con- 
cerns the increase in the yield of the [1,2] Stevens re- 
arrangement product (36) as the number of substituents 
R2, R4, and R5 is increased. This substituent effect may 
be interpreted in terms of steric destabilisation of the 
transition state (37) and stabilisation by the substituents 

of the radical pair (38). Substituent effects associated 
with stabilisation of the transition state iri a concerted- 
forbidden process are also possible.26 There could there- 
fore be an increase in the activation energy associated 
with the [n2s + ,2, + ,2,] [3,2] rearrangement and a 
decrease in the activation energy of the [,Z, + ,2,] [1,2] 
rearrangement. These suggestions are based upon the 
assumption that enthalpy of activation is dominant so 
that with increased substitution the [l ,2] rearrangement 
(34) + t36) can compete more effectively with the 
[3,2] rearrangement (34) --+ (35). The sensitivity of 
the rate of [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangements to steric 
effects is well e ~ t a b l i s h e d . ~ ~  

I t  will be noticed that the observed products from base 
catalysed rearrangements of the allylpropynyl cations 
(34) do not include a [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangement 
involving participation by the acetylenic triple bond. 
This result is in accord with our view 36 that  concerted 
anionic [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangement involving triple 
bonds is a relatively unlikely process. However, a case 
of a [3,2] sigmatropic rearrangement (39) + (40) has 

R* 

PhZPCl R1 
R’ c =C-CH-CH=CHR* - >- 

I ‘gHgN Ph,P=O 
OH 

(39) ( 4 0 )  

been reported 37 which apparently involves participation 
by the acetylenic triple bond rather than the ethylenic 
double bond. 

Stereochemistry of [3,2] Anionic Sigmatropic Rearrange- 
unents.-The rearrangements of the isomeric cis- and 
trans-cinnamyl derivatives (34e and f )  gave high yields 
(96 and 91%, respectively) of the products (35e and f )  
as mixtures of diastereoisomers. However, a striking 
contrast in the ratio of diastereoisomers was observed : 
(34e) + (35e); ratio 6 : 1 and (34f) -+ (35f); ratio 
1 : 9. The relative configurations of the diastereoisomers 
(35) have not been established, but i t  is possible to  
compare the stereochemical characteristics of this [3,2] 
rearrangement (34) (35) with other [3,2] sigmatropic 
rearrangements which exhibit stereoselectivity in the 
formation of diastereoisomeric products. This compari- 
son with earlier investigations (Table 3) has brought to 
our attention some inconsistencies between published 
results which are briefly mentioned. 

The envelope geometry (see Scheme 5 )  for the tran- 
sition state of [3,2] anionic sigmatropic rearrangements is 
generally r e c o g n i ~ e d . ~ ~  This envelope geometry can be 
associated with two diastereoisomeric transition states 
(42) and (43) leading to diastereoisomeric products (44) 
and (45) (Scheme 5) .  It must be emphasised that the 
terms endo [see (42) = (46)l and exo [see (43) == (47)] 
refer to the configurational relation between the substitu- 
ent R1 and the planar three-carbon residue C(3)-C(5). 

The stereoselectivity in the reactions of ammonium 
ylides (41) + (44) or (45) is compared (Table 3) with 
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TABLE 3 

Transition 
states 

Product ratio leading to 
A : B  A or B Reference 

Products t 
A B 

M e 9  -0 -+S Mey?l 0 -5 
i‘. p p -  lolyl  

p - t o l y l  
l L 9 )  ( 5 0 )  

Reaction 

(i) 

Precursor 

H - 0  
Me 

o-s--p- l o l y l  

38a endo exo 68 32 

(ii) 76 24 exo endo 39 

p-tolyl p- t o l y l  

( 5 2 )  (53) (51) 

(iii) 22 78 endo exo 39 
f i e  
0-s 

‘p-tot yt 

100 40 exo 

100 endo 40 

(57) 

0-EHPh -0 yH:e 
Ph 

(601 

50 50 exo endo 
66 34 exo endo 

41 
42 

41 (vii) 

(viii) 

100 exo (60) 

G T C O P h  

I RZ 
Me 

100 endo 35 

(ix) 100 exo 43 

Ph 

1 6 4 )  (65) 

86 14 endo exo This paper 
(Table 2) 

(661 (67) (68) 

10 90 exo endo This paper 
(Table 2) (67)  (68) 

(69) 

PPh 
N-CH-CECH 

M/Le 

70) 

(xii) 100 endo This paper 
(Table 2) 

I7 1.) 

7 The relative configurations given for the pairs of diastereoisomers are those recorded in the literature. The relative configur- 
ations (52), (53), (59), and (60) are based upon the selection of an energetically preferred transition state and may require revision. 
$ The preferred transition states are italicised. The decisions recorded in the Table are those given in the original publications. 
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similar stereoselectivities exhibited in analogous [3,2] 
sigmatropic rearrangements. Related [3,2] sigmatropic 
rearrangements involving transfer of chirality are 
known : some cannot lead to diastereoisomeric pro- 
ducts.38a-c* e The reactions which have been examined 
(Table 3), and are relevant to our results, include thermal 
interconversions between sulphenates and sulphoxides 
[(i)-(v)], Wittig rearrangements [(vi) and (vii)], and re- 
arrangements involving ammonium ylide intermediates 
[(viii)-(xii)]. The results summarised in Table 3 also 

R2 R3 

wR4 

/ \  

(42) sndo 

R2 
1 

(44) 

n 

( 4 3 )  ex0  

R2 

1 

(45) 

( 4 6 )  endo ( 4 7 )  exo 
SCHEME 5 

refer to the favoured transition states (endo [cf. (42) and 
(as)] or exo [cf. (43) and (47)]) which have been selected 
to account for the diastereoisomers formed in major 
yield. The favoured transition state selected by the 
authors is italicised in Table 3. 

Reaction (i) 3 p ~  is particularly useful because this is the 
one example where the relation has been firmly estab- 
lished between the chirality of the precursor, (S)-cc- 
methylallyl toluene-fi-sulphenate (48) and the major 
product, (-)-(S)-trans-crotyl j5-tolyl sulphoxide (49). 
This transfer of chirality from carbon to sulphur in this 
case and in other similar [3,2] sigmatropic rearrange- 
ments has been interpreted, in general geometrical terms, 
as involving an energetically favoured transition state of 
the endo-type [cf. (42) = (46)]. We do not understand, 

therefore, the statement 39 that  the observation that 
optically active sulphenate (48) rearranges to give 
optically active sulphoxide (49) ' with at  least 37% 
stereoselectivity can also be explained in terms of 
preferred exo-transition states.' We reaffirm our view 
that the experimental facts for the rearrangement 
(48) - (49) require the geometrical consequences of the 
endo-transition state [cf. (42) = (46)]. This opinion 
helps to  remove another difficulty. It has been 
claimed39 that the major products from the rearrange- 
ments of the sulphenates (51) and (54) are the sulph- 
oxides (52) and (53) respectively, formed in each case by 
an assumed exo-transition state. If the endo-transition 
state for these reactions is assumed to be more favourable, 
by analogy with the proved stereochemistry38" of the 
reaction (48) (49), it is necessary to reassign product 
stereochemistry in terms of the major endo-reaction 
pathways (51) --t (53) and (54) - (52). 

exo-Transition states have also been postulated 41?42 as 
being associated with the favoured pathway to diastereo- 
isomeric products for the Wittig rearrangements (vi) and 
(vii). However, these suggestions are not to be regarded 
as well based since they invoke ' an assumed topography 
for diastereoisomeric transition states ' and a comparison 
of ' secondary (non-bonding interaction) forces.' 38a 

This encouragement 38a to be cautious in the interpret- 
ation of product ratios cannot be easily ignored. 
Furthermore, the deduction 42 of the relative configur- 
ations (59) and (60) rests upon an interpretation 42 of the 
difference between two vicinal coupling constants (6 and 
8 Hz) in diastereoisomeric tetrasubstituted e thane~.~3  

The product ratios associated with the rearrangements 
(viii)--(xii) of ammonium ylides clearly demonstrate the 
need for a cautious approach in the interpretation of 
stereoselective discrimination in the formation of 
diastereoisomers. The relative configuration of the re - 
arrangement product (63) is well established 35 and this 
requires that the rearrangement [viii; (62) (63)] 
proceeds exclusively by an endo-transition state.35 On 
the other hand, the rearrangement [ix; (64) -+ (65)J is 
believed to proceed exclusively by an exo-transition 
state.44 The origins of the apparent endo-stereo- 
specificity (with respect to the COPh group and the 
allylic residue) in reaction (viii) is under further in- 
vestigation but i t  may be noted that secondary orbital 
interactions between the carbonyl group and allylic 
residue may well play a determinative role in directing 
the steric course of the reaction (viii). The thermal 
isomerisations (iv) and (v) of the steroidal sulphoxides 
(55) and (57) show a stereospecific transformation to the 
same sulphenate (56).40 Thus one reaction (55) -+ (56) 
involves an exclusively exo-transition state process and 
the other (57) + (56) involves an exclusively endo- 
transition state : these stereospecificities are certainly 
directed by the steric interaction between the methyl 
group of the axial 6P-methylsulphinyl group and the 
axial 10-methyl group [see (55) and (57)]. 

Reactions (x) and (xi) of the trans-cinnaniyl ylide (66) 
and the cis-cinnamyl ylide (69) show a striking contrast 
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in their product ratios: these are (67) : (68) = 86 : 14 
and (67) : (68) = 10 : 90. These results support the 
view that both reactions (x) and (xi) involve transition 
states of the same type but they do not immediately 
indicate whether both reactions proceed by endo- or 
exo-transition states [ c j .  reactions (ii) and (iii), and (vi) 
and (vii)]. This decision is not easily made from coii- 
sideration of the endo- and exo-transition states (Scheme 
5) for the trans-cinnamyl ylide (66), but for the cis- 
cinnamyl ylide (69) the distinction between the two 
transition statcs appears to be much clearer. For the 
cis-cinnamyl series (Scheme 5 ;  R1 = PhCrC, R2 = R3 = 
H, R4 = Ph), comparison of the non-bonding inter- 
actions between R1 and R4 indicates that  the endo- 
transition state (42) is less sterically hindered than the 
exo-transition state (43). This conclusion must also be 
extended to the trans-cinnamyl series (Scheme 5 ;  R1 = 
PhC-C, R2 = R4 = H, I33 = Ph) where again the endo- 
transition state is presumably also energetically favoured. 
It must be emphasised that decisions between endo- and 
exo-transition-states (42) and (43) must be regarded as 
tentative. 

The proposal that  the reactions (x) and (xi) involve 
endo-transition states is apparently well based but 
further work is necessary. This view is obviously 
supported by the observation that the stereoselectivity 
(86 : 14) of reaction -(x) is increased to (100 : 0) for re- 
action (xii). This is an interesting trend when the only 
structural difference between (66) and (70) is the replace- 
ment of the PhC-C group by the smaller HC-C group. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Unless otherwise stated, i.r. spectra were measured in 
chloroform, U.V.  spectra in ethanol, and 60 and 100 MHz 
1H n.m.r. spectra in deuteriochloroform (tetramethylsilane 
as internal reference). Only significant bands from these 
spectra are quoted. Mass spectra were determined using 
A.E.T. M.S.9  and M.S. 12 high resolution mass spectrometers. 
M.p.s were determined using a Kofler hot-stage apparatus 
and are uncorrected. Extracts were dried with either 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate or sodium sulphate. 
Evaporation refers to evaporation under diminished 
pressure. 

Separations by column chromatography were carried out 
using Hopkin and Williams MFC grade silica. Merck 
Kieselgel G and Reeve Angel Silica CT were used for 
preparative thick layer and thin layer chromatography. 
Products were located by examination under u .v. illumin- 
ation or by spraying with 5% ceric sulphate in 2N-sulphuric 
acid followed by heating. 

When substances are stated to  be identical, their identity 
has been established by comparison of n1.p. and mixed 
n1.p.s and where appropriate comparison of i.r., n.m.r., and 
mass spectra and their behaviour on thin layer chroniato- 

NN-DimethyZcinnamylamine.-Cinnamyl bromide ( 19.7 
g) 45 in ether (100 nil) was added to  a stirred solution of di- 
methylamine (18  g) in ether (200 ml) a t  0". After 12 h the 
solution was filtered and evaporation of the filtrate gave a 
residue which was distilled, b.p. 120" at 10 mmHg, yielding 
NN-dimethylcinnamylamine (15 g, 93%) ; T 2.55-2.90 (m, 

graphy- 

5 aromatic H), ABX, system, TA 3.47, rg 3.84, TX 7.00  
[JAR 16.5,  Jux 6 Hz, CHA=CHB-C(Hx)J, and 7.80  (s ,NMe,). 
It was characterised as the hydrochloride giving needles, 
m.p. 190" (lit.,43 189-191") from methanol-ether. 
Dicinnaunyldimethylammonium Bromide ( 1 1) .-NN-Di- 

methylcinnamylamine (20  g) in ether (150 ml) was added to 
a solution of cinnamyl bromide (25  g) in ether (150 ml). 
After 12 h the precipitate was collected and crystallisation 
from propan-2-01 gave dicinnamyldimethylammonium bro- 
mide (33  g, 73%) as thick prisms, m.p. 180" (lit.,25 177.5- 
178"); T (CF,CO,H) 2.3-2.7 (m, 10 aromatic H), ABX, 
system, T A  2.98, T B  3.66 ,  r x  5.88 [JAB 16, JRX 7 . 5  Hz, two 
CHA=CHB-C(Hx)J, and 6.84 (s, NMe,). 

Base Catalysed Rearrangement of Dici~aizanzyldimetJiyl- 
ammonium Bromide ( 1 1 ) .  Formation of 3,6-Dipkenylhex- 
5-enal ( 1 7 ) ,  Cinnamyl Methyl Ether ( l o ) ,  3-Dimethylanaino- 
1,6-diphenylkexa- 1,B-diene ( 16) , and 3-Dimethylamino- 1,4- 
diphenylhexa- 1,5-diene ( 14) .-(A). Dicinnamyldimethyl- 
ammonium bromide (17.9 g) in dimethyl sulphoxide (25  ml) 
was added to  a solution prepared from sodium hydride 
(2 .4  g), methanol ( 3  ml), and dimethyl sulphoxide (25  ml). 
After 24 h a t  room temperature, the mixture was poured 
into water and extracted with ether (2  x 100 nil). The 
ethereal extracts were extracted with 2N-hydrochloric acid 
( 3  x 50 ml) giving an ethereal neutral fraction (i) and an 
aqueous acidic fraction (ii). 

Fraction (i) was dried and evaporated giving an oil (800  
mg, 6%) which was separated by preparative t.1.c. (silica 
gel, benzene) into fraction (a), a mixture of hydrocarbons 

fraction (b),  a mixture of aldehydes, hotnogeneous on t.1.c. 
(0.6 g), and fraction (c). Crystallisation of fraction (b) 
from hexane gave 3,6-diphen.yZhex-5-enaZ (17 )  as prisms, 
m.p. 77" (Found: C, 86 .4 ;  H, 7 . 2 .  C,,H,,O requires C, 
86.8; HI 7 .0%);  v~,,,, 1 720  and 970 cm-'; n.m.r.: 
AL,MN2XY system, 7A 0.35 ,  T Y  3.58, TX 3.95, T ~ I  6.60, 
7 .24 ,  TN 7.44 [JAL 2 ,  JLM 7, JMN 7 ,  JKX 7 ,  J x y  16 Hz,  
-CH y=CH,-C.( HN),-CHM-C(H I,),CHA=O], and T 2.69br (s ,  10 
aromatic H )  (Found: A[+, 250. C&,@ requires M ,  250), 
m / e  206 ( M  - CH,CHO) and 117 (PliCH=CH--CH,'). The 
1i.m.r. spectrum of the crude aldehyde fraction (b) shows, 
in addition to  the signals due to 3,6-diphenylhex-5-enlal 
( 1 7 ) ,  extra signals a t  r 0.60  (t), 3.8-4.2 (m), 4.7-5.3 (m), 
6.3-6.5 (m), and 7.1-7.6 (m) attributed to the isomer 
3,4-diphenylhex-5-enal ( 2  1). Fraction (c )  yielded cinnanzyl 
methyl etJLer (19 )  (0.05 g);  T 2.5-2.0 (tn, 5 aromatic H) ,  
ABX, system, TA 3.48, T~ 3.80 ,  T~ 6.05 [JAl( 16, JAx 6 Hz, 
-CHA=CH,-C(HX),-], and 6.74  (s ,  OMe) ; hi!+ 148. 

Fraction (ii) was neutralised with 5~-sodium hydroxide 
solution and extracted with ether ( 2  x 100 nil). The 
extracts were dried and evaporated giving an oil (12.9 g, 
93%) which was separated into fractions (d) and (e)  by 
preparative t .1 .c. 

(d), 3-Di~nethy2amino-1,4-dipJ~eny2hexa-l,5-diene (14), was 
obtained as a yellow oil (65%); T 2.90 (s, 10 aromatic H), 
ABMNXYZ system, TA 3.88, TX 3.80, Tn 4.08, r y  4.94, 
r z  4.98 ,  TN 6.47 ,  TM 6-71  (JAB 15, JRM 8, JMN 9, JNX 9, 

CHyH,), and 7.72  (s, NMe,). A second diastereoisonier 
( 1 4 ) ,  7 7 .52  (NMe,), was also present in minor amount (ratio 
10 :  1) (Found: M', 277. C,,H,,N requires MI 277) ,  
m/e  160 ( M  - PhCH-CH-CH,). The amine (14 )  was 
characterised as the picrate, yellow prisms, m.p. 158", from 
benzene (Found: C, 61 .7 ;  H, 4.9; N, 11.0. C,,H,,N,O, 
requiresc, 61 .7 ;  H, 5.1; N, 1 1 . 1 7 6 ) .  

(0.25 g) (Fou1ld: &I+, 234. Calc. for C I ~ H , ~ :  M ,  2 3 4 ) ;  

J x y  1 1 ,  Jxz 17, J y z  2 Hz, -CH~=CHU-CHM-CH~~-CHx= 
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(e) , 3-Dinzethylamino- 1,6-diphenylhexa- 1,5-diene (1 6), was 

obtained as a yellow oil (28%), T 2.5-2.9 (m, 10 aromatic 
H), ABMN,XY system, TA, zy, 3.56 and 3.58, TB,TX 3 . k  
4.0, TM 6.99, TN 7.3-7.6 [JAB 15, JBM 7, JMN 5, J N X  7, Jxy 
15 Hz, -CH~,=CH,-CHM-C(H,),-CH,=CH,-], and 7.71 (s, 
NMe,) (Found: M+, 277. C,,H,,N requires M ,  277), 
m/e 160 ( M  - PhCH=CH-CH,). The ainine (16) was 
characterised as its methiodide, prisms, m.p. 149", from 
methanol-ether (Found: C, 60.3; H, 6.1; N, 3.6. 
C21H,,IN requires C, 60.2; H, 6.2; N, 3.3%). 

(B) . Dicinnamyldiniethylamnionium bromide (1 1) (3.6 g) 
in methanol (20 ml) was added to a solution of sodium 
inethoxide prepared from sodium (12 g) and methanol 
(100 ml) and the mixture was heated (1 h a t  80"). The 
mixture was worked up as before giving 3, 6-diphenylhex- 
5-enal (17) (1.25 g, 50%), and a mixture (1.3 g, 47%) of 
3-dimethylamino- 1 ,kdiphenylhexa- l,5-diene (14) ( 24y0) and 
3-dimethylamino-1,6-diphenylhexa-1,5-diene (16) (2374). 

(C). When experiment (B) was repeated, maintaining the 
reaction mixture a t  85" for 15 h, the products were the 
aldehyde (17) (1.88 g, 76%) and the amine (16) (0.62 g, 
23%). 
NN-l>imethylallyEar~zine.~~-Allylamine (25 ml) was added 

dropwise with cooling to formic acid (51.2 g, 90%) followed 
by the addition of formaldehyde (45 ml, 37%). The mixture 
was heated (12 11) a t  100" then concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (50 i d )  was added and the volatile material was 
removed by evaporation. The residue was basified with 
aqueous 5~-sodium hydroxide and the oil was separated, 
dried ( I iOHf ,  and distilled in contact with solid potassium 
hydroxide. NN-Dimethylallylamine (1 3 g, 46%) was 
obtained as a liquid, b.p. 60-62" (lit.,46 63-63.6") ; n.ni.r.1 
ABMX, system, TM 3.8-4.5, ~ g ,  TB 4.7-5.1, TX 7.15 [ J M ~  
6 Hz, CNAHII=CH~-C(Hx),-] and 7.83 (s, NMe,). 

NN-Dinllyldimethylanznnzoniunz Bromide 47 (22) .-A'N-Di- 
methylallylamine (8.5 g) and allyl bromide (1  1.2 g) were 
boiled ( 12 h) in anhydrous ether (50 ml) . The precipitate 
was collected and washed with ether ( 3  x 15 nil) giving 
I1'N-diaElyldimet~a~la~anzoni~m bromide (22) ( 15 g, 730/,), 
m.p. 99" (sealed capillary) (previously reported 47 as an oil). 
The salt was extremely hygroscopic and was not analysed ; 
n.m.r. (D,O) : ABMX, system, TA, TI%, TM 3.8-4.5, TX 6.08 

[JIfx 6 Hz, C H A H ~ ~ = C H ~ ~ - C ( H ~ ) , ]  and 6.97 (s, NMe,). 
Base Catalysed Rearrangement of NN-Dinllyldimethyl- 

aininoniuwa Broinide (22). Forlnntion of 3-l)inzetlzylnrnino- 
hexa-1 ,5-diene (23) .-NN-Diallylclimeth~la~n~~ioniu~~~ bro- 
mide (8 .2  g) in dimethyl sulphoxide (5 ml) was added to a 
solution prepared from sodium hydride (2.4 g), dimethyl 
sulphoxide (25 nil), and methanol ( 5  nil). After 12 h at 
rooin temperature the mixture was diluted with water and 
extracted with ether ( 3  x 75 1111). The basic products were 
extracted into 2~-liydrochloric acid (3  x 100 ml), neutral- 
ised with l0N-sodium hydroxide aiid re-extracted with 
ether (2 x 100 ml) . Evaporation yielded 3-dimethylamino- 
hexa-1,5-dienc (23) (2.5 g, 50%) as a pale yellow oil; T 3.9- 
5.2 (m, 6 vinylic H) ,  7.1-7.9 (m, 3 allylic H),  and 7.85 
(s, NMe,). The amine (23) was characterisecl as its picrate 
which crystallised from benzene as yellow prisms, n1.p. 70" 
(Found: C, 4 7 . 7 ;  H, 5.1; N ,  15.6. CI4Hl8N4O, requires 
C, 47.5; H, 5.1; N, 15.8%). 

NN-I~in~ethyl-3,3-dinzethyZallylaunin~.~~-Anl~ydrous di- 
methylamine (250 ml) was slowly distilled into a stirred 
mixture of isoprene (247 g) and finely divided sodium (1 g) 
at  0". After 18 h the solution was filtered and distillation 

+ 

gave NN-dimethyl-3,3-dimethylallylamine (290 g, 72 %), 
b.p. 117-120" (lit.,48 113-115"); n.m.r.: AX, system, 
TA 4.75, TX 7.18 [ J A X  7 Hz, H A  shows additional long range 
coupling, J 1.7 Hz, to the methyl groups, =CHA-C(Hx),], 
7.83 (s, NMe,), and 8.27 and 8.37 (s, two vinylic Me). 

NN-Dimethylbis- (3,3-dimethylallyl) ammonium Chloride 
(24).-3,3-Dimethylallyl chloride 49 (10.4 g) and NN-di- 
methyl-3,3-dimethylallylamine ( 10.3 g) in benzene (200 ml) 
were heated under reflux for 20 h. The hygroscopic pre- 
cipitate was collected, washed with anhydrous ether and 
NN-dimethylbis- (3,3-dimethylallyl) amrnoniuun chloride (24) 
(20 g, 97%) was obtained, m.p. 115" (lit.,60 I l l " ) ,  n.rn.r. 
(CF,CO,H) : AX, system, TA 4.57, TX 6.14 [JAX 8 Hz, two 

cHA-c(HX),], 7.05 (s, NMe,), and 8.07 and 8.15 (s ,  4 vinylic 
Me). 

Base Catalysed Rearrangement of NN-Dirnethylbis-(3,3-di- 
rpietlzylally1)arnmonium Chloride (24). Formation of 3,3,7- 
Trimethylhept-5-enal (25) and 4,4,5,5-Tetramethylcyclopent- 
1-enecarbaldehyde (26) .-NN-Dimethylbis- (3,3-dimethyl- 
ally1)ammoniuni chloride (9.6 g) suspended in ether (50 ml) 
was added to a standardised solution of phenyl-lithium (2 
equiv.) in ether (500 ml). The mixture was heated under 
reflux for 10 min, cooled, diluted with water, and the 
ethereal layer was separated and shaken with 2~-sulphuric 
acid (2  x 50 ml). Evaporation of the ethereal solution 
yielded an oil (740 mg) which was dissolved in ethanol (5 ml) 
and added to an acidic solution of 2,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydraxilie. The mixture was heated at 80" for 10 niin. 
The precipitate was collected and fractional crystallisation 
from ethanol gave two 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones : (i) 550 
mg and (ii) 100 mg. Dinitrophenylhydrazone (i) crystal- 
lised from methanol giving 3,3,7-trinzethylhept-5-enal 2,4-di- 
nitrophenylhydrazone as dark orange needles, m.p. 91" 
(Found: C, 57.1; H, 6.6; N, 17.0. C,,H,,N,O, requires 
C, 57.5; H, 6.6; N, 16.8%); T -1.03br (s, NH), AMX 
system, TA 0.94, TM 1.72, TX 2.08 (JAM 2.5, J E I x  9.5 Hz, 3'-, 
5'-, and 6'-H), AX, system, 78 2.38, TX 7.67 [JAX 6 Hz, 
-c(Hx),-Cff~=N], AX, system, TA 4.74, sx 8.00 [JAX 7.5 
Hz,  =cH~-c(I]x),-], T 8.23 and 8.37 (s, two vinylic Me), and 
9.00 (s, two aliphatic Me). 

Dinitrophenylhydrazone (ii) crystallised from ethanol 
giving 4,4,5,5-tetranzethylcyc~~pent- 1 -enecarbaldehyde 2,4-di- 
nitrophenylhydrazone as red plates, m.p. 208" (Found: C, 
57.6; H, 6.0; N, 16.9. ClGH2oN4O4 requires C, 57.8; H, 
6.0; N,  16.90/,); T -1.18br (s, NH), AMXsystem, ~ ~ 0 . 8 8 ,  
TM 1.65, zx 2.17 ( J A M  9.5, J M X  2.5 Hz, 3', 5'-, and 6'-H), 
2.13 (s, CH=N), AX, system, TA 3.77, TX 7.72 [ J ~ x  7 Hz, 
=CllL~-C(Hy),-], 8.00 (s) and 9.00 ( s ,  4 aliphatic Me). 

NN-Di~~~etIiyl-(3-~henyl~r0~-2-ynyl)amine.~~- Dimethyl- 
amine hydrochloride (82 g) ,  aqueous formaldehyde (120 ml, 
37 od)), copper ( I) chloride (2.6 g) , and phenylacetylene ( 102 g) 
gave NN-dimeth yl-( 3-phenylprop-2-ynyl) aniine ( 1 15 g, 
72%), b.p. 69" at 0.9 mmHg (lit.,33 105-106" a t  8 mmHg); 
T 2.5-2.9 (m, 5 aromatic H), 6.61 (s, CH,-N), and 7.71 (s, 
NMeJ. 

A Ilyldimethyl- (3-phenylprop-2-ynyl) amnnzoniuvn Bromide 
(34a).-NLV-Dimethyl-( 3-phenylprop-2-yny1)amine (16.0 g)  
in ether (100 ml) was added to a solution of allyl bromide 
(12.0 g) in ether (100 nil) with ice-cooling. After 12 h the 
ether was decanted and the gummy salt was dissolved in 
water and shaken with ether (2 x 50 ml). The aqueous 
layer was evaporated giving the salt (34a) as a gum (27 g, 
96%); z (CF,CO,H) 2.3-2.7 (m, 5 aromatic H), ABMX, 
system, TA, TB, T M  3.7-4.3, TX 5.87 [JMX 7 Hz, CHAHB= 

+ 
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CHM-C(Hx),], 5.57 (s ,  CZC-CH,), and 6.77 (s ,  NMe,). 
Base Catalysed Rearrangement of Allyldimethyl-( 3-phenyl- 

prop-2-ynyl) ammonium Bromide (34a). Formation of 3-Di- 
methylamino- l-phenylhex-5-en- 1-yne (35a) .-Allyldimethyl- 
(3-phenylprop-2-yny1)ammonium bromide (2 7 g) in dimethyl 
sulphoxide (50 ml) was added to  a solution prepared from 
sodium hydride (2.5 g), methanol (3 ml), and dimethyl 
sulphoxide (50 ml). After 2 h the mixture was poured into 
water and extracted with ether (2 x 100 ml). The ethereal 
extracts were shaken with 2~-hydrochloric acid (2 x 100 
ml) and the  acidic layer was basified with 5~-sodium 
hydroxide and extracted with ether (2 x 75 ml). The 
ethereal solution was dried and evaporated to give a yellow 
oil (19.5 g) which was distilled, b.p. 134" at 0.4 mmHg (lit.,,, 
114-1 15" a t  5 mmHg) , yielding 3-dimethylamino-l-Phenyl- 
hex-5-en-l-yne (35a) (16.7 g, 85%); z 2.5-2.9 (m, 5 aro- 
matic H), ABMX,Y system, ZM 4.09, TB 4.87, TA 4.93, zy 
6.43, TX 7.55 [JBM 17, J A ~ I  10, J M ~  6.5, J x y  7.5 Hz, CHAHB= 
CHM-C(Hx),-CHy], and 7.69 (s, NMe,). The amine (35a) 
was characterised as its picrate, m.p. 119" (ethanol) (Found: 
C, 56.1; H, 4.7; N, 13.1. C,,H,,N,O, requires C, 55.7; 

Dimethyl- (2-methylallyl) - (3-phenylprop-2-ynyl) ammonium 
Chloride (34b) .-A solution of NN-dimethyl- (S-phenylprop- 
2-yny1)amine (8 g) in acetonitrile (10 ml) was added to  a 
solution of 2-methylallyl chloride (4.5 g) in acetonitrile 
(10 ml). After 1 h the solution was diluted with ether 
(200 ml) and the crystals were collected giving dimethyl-(Z- 
methylal1yl)-( 3-~henylprop-2-ynyl)ammonium chloride (34b) 
(10 g), m.p. 158-160" (Found: C, 72.2; H ,  8.1; N, 5.5; 
C1, 14.0. C,,H,,ClN requires C, 72.0; H ,  8.0; N, 5.6; C1, 
14.2%); z 2.5-2.8 (m, 5 aromatic H), 4.37 and 4.47 (two s, 
=CH,), 4.89 (s, CEC-CH,), 5.44 ( s ,  =C-CH,), 6.44 (s ,  NMe,), 
and 7.93 (s, vinylic Me). 

Base CataZysed Rearrangement of Dimethyl- (2-methyla1lyl)- 
(3-phenylProp-2-ynyl) ammonium Chloride (34b). Formation 
of 3-Dimethylamino-5-methyl- l-phenylhex-&en- l-yne (35b) .- 
The ammonium salt (34b) (5.0 g) was dissolved in dimethyl 
sulphoxide (10 ml) and treated with a solution prepared from 
sodium hydride (0.48 g), methanol (1 ml), and dimethyl 
sulphoxide (25 ml). The solution was stirred a t  room tem- 
perature for 24 h, poured into water, and extracted with 
ether. The ethereal layer was washed with water, dried, 
and evaporated giving 3-dimethylamino-5-methyl-l-phenyl- 
hex-5-en-l-yne (35b) (3.6 g, 86%) as the sole product; 
z 2.5-2.8 (m, 5 aromatic H), 5.14br (s, =CH,), AX, system, 

and 8.20 (t, J 1 Hz, vinylic Me). The amine (35b) was 
characterised as its picrate, yellow prisms from ethanol, 
m.p. 123-124" (Found: C, 56.9; H, 5.3; N, 12.7. 
C,,H22N40, requires C, 57.0; H, 5.0; N, 12.7%). 

Dimethyl- (2-phenylal1yl)- ( 3-p henylpvop-2-ynyl) ammonium 
Bromide (34c).-A mixture of 2-phenylallyl bromide 5l (10 g) 
and NN-dimethyl-3-phenylprop-2-ynylamine (10 g) in dry 
ether was left at room temperature for 3 days. The 
resultant precipitate of dimethyl- (2-phenylallyl) -(3-phenyl- 
prop-2-ynyl)ammonium bromide (34c) (19 g) was collected 
(Found: C, 67.3; H,  5.9; N, 3.8; Br, 22.6. C,,H,2BrN 
requires C, 67.4; H ,  6.2; N, 3.9; Br, 22.5%); z (CDC1,- 
CF,CO,H) 2.4-2.8 (m, 10 aromatic H), 4.09 and 4.11 (two s, 

=CH,), 5.28 (s, CH,CZC), 5.56 (s ,  CH,C=), and 6.82 (s, NMe,). 
Base Catalysed Rearrangement of Dimethyl-( 2-phenylallyl) - 

(3-phenylprop-2-ynyl) ammonium Bromide (34c). Formation 
of 3-Dimethylamino-l,5-diphenylhex-5-en-l-yne (35c) .-A 

H, 4.9; N, 13.0%). 

+ 

TA 6.27, TX 7.56 [ J A ~  8 Hz, -CHA-C(HX),-], 7.69 (s, NMe,), 

+ 
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solution of the ammonium salt (34c) (3.6 g) in dimethyl 
sulphoxide (10 ml) was treated with a solution prepared 
from sodium hydride (0.24 g), methanol (0.5 ml), and di- 
methyl sulphoxide (25 ml). The mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 24 h, poured into water, and extracted 
with ether. The ethereal extracts were washed with water, 
dried, and evaporated giving S-dimethylamino- 1,5-diphenyl- 
hex-5-en-l-yne (35c) (1.5 g, 5 5 % )  as a pure product; z 2.5- 
2.9 (m, 10 aromatic H), 4.65br and 4.78br (two s, =CH,), 
ABX system, TA 7.09, TB 7.11, TX 6.38 ( J A x  6, J B ~  9 Hz, 
-CH~-CHAHB-), and 7.70 (s, NMe,) (Found: M+, 275. 

C,,H,,N requires M ,  275), m/e 158 (PhC=C-CHXNMe) and 
115 (PhC=C-CH,+), The amine (35c) was characterised as 
its methiodide, prisms from ethyl acetate-methanol, m.p. 
155-156" (Found: C, 60.1; H, 6.0; N, 3.7; I ,  30.5 
C,,H2,1N requires C, 60.4; H, 5.75; N, 3.4; I, 30.5OA). 

cis- and trans-(But-2-enyl)dimethyl-( 3-phenylprop-2-ynyl)- 
amnzonium Bromide (34d) .-A solution of commercial cis- 
and trans-crotyl bromide (13.5 g) in dry benzene (50 ml) was 
treated with a solution of NN-dimethyl- (3-phenylprop-2- 
yny1)amine (15.9 g) in dry benzene (50 ml). After 24 h, the 
resultant precipitate of a mixture of cis- and trans-but-2- 
enyldimethyl-( 3-phenylprop-2-ynyl)amnzonium bromide (34d) 
was collected (29 g, 95%) (Found: C, 61.4; H, 6.8; N, 4.6; 
Br, 27.3. C,,H,,BrN requires C, 61.2; H, 6.8; N, 4.7; Br, 
27.2%). The n.m.r. spectrum showed tha t  i t  is a mixture of 
trans- and cis-isomers (ratio ca. 4 : 1) : trans-isomer, z 2.5- 
2.7 (m, 5 aromatic H), A,MNX, system, TA 5.44, TM 4.13, 
ZN 3.70, TX 8.18 [JAM 8, JM,y 14, J N X  7 Hz, -C(HA)2-CHhi= 

CHN-C(Hx),-], 4.98 ( s ,  CH,C'-C), and 6.51 (s, NMe,). The 
cis-isomer shows peaks at z 8.05 ( J  7 Hz) and 4.90 (s, 
CH,CZC) ; all the other peaks are obscured by those of the 
trans-isomer. 

Base Catalysed Rearrangement of cis- and trans-But-2-enyl- 
din~ethyl-(3-phenyl~ro~-2-ynyl)ammonium Bromide (34d). 
Formation of Diastereoisomers A and B of 3-Dimethylamino- 
4-methyl- l-phenylhex-5-en- 1-yne (35d) .-The salt (34d) (9 0 
g) was dissolved in dimethyl sulphoxide (40 ml) and treated 
with a solution prepared from sodium hydride (0.72 g),  
methanol (1.5 ml), and dimethyl sulphoxide (50 ml). The 
mixture was stirred for 16 h poured into water and extracted 
with ether (3 x 100 ml). The ether extracts were washed 
with water and extracted with 2~-hydrochloric acid (2 x 50 
ml). The ethereal layer was dried and evaporated giving a 
brown oil (50 mg) which was not examined further. The 
acidic extracts were basified with 5~-sodium hydroxide and 
extracted with ether (2 x 100 nil). The ethereal extracts 
were dried and evaporated giving a pale yellow oil (6.1 g, 
96%) which was shown by n.m.r. t o  consist of two major 
components (ratio ca. 1 : 1). Preparative t.1.c. (silica gel- 
chloroform) gave fraction (a) consisting of diastereoisomer A 
of 3-dimethylamino-4-methyl- l-phenylhex-$en- 1-yne (35d) as 
a pale yellow oil; T 2.5-2.8 (m, 5 aromatic H), ABCXM,Y 
system, TC 4.10, TB 4.92, TA 4.90, TX 6.72, TY ca. 7.5, TM 8.79 
{JAB 2, JAC 16, J B C  9, Jcx 7, JMX 6.5,  J X Y  10 Hz, CHAHB= 
CHC-CH~[C(H,),]-CH~-}, and 7.69 (s ,  NMe,) (Found: M+, 
213. C,,H,,N requires M ,  213), m/e 158 and 115. The 
amine was characterised as its methiodide, prisms, m.p. 
116-117", from ethanol-ether (Found: C, 53.9; H, 6.3; 
N, 3.8; I, 35.95. C,,H2,1N requires C, 54.1; H, 6.2; N, 
3.9; I, 35.8%) ; and fraction (b) consisting of diastereoisomer 
B of 3-dimethylanzino-4-methyl- l-phenylhex-5-en- l-yne (35d) 
as a pale yellow oil ; T 2.5-2.8 (m, 5 aromatic H), ABCXM,Y 
system, TG 4.00, TB 4.90, TA 4.87, z x  6.80, zy ca. 7.5, z~ 8.87 

+ 

+ 
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{JAB 2, JBC 9, JAG 17, Jcx  7, J M X  6.5, J x y  10 Hz, C H A H ~  
CHc-CH,[C(H~)3]-CHp-}, and 7.61 (s, NMe,) (Found: M+, 
213. Cl,H1,N requires MI 213), m/e 158 and 115. The 
amine was characterised as its methiodide, crystals, m.p. 
175-178" from ethanol-ether (Found: C, 54.1; H, 6.5; 
N, 3.9; I, 35.7. C,,H,,INrequiresC, 54.1; H, 6.2; N, 3.9; 
I, 35.8%). 
Cinnamyldimethyl-(S-phenylProp-2-ynyl)ammoniurn Bro- 

mide (34e).-A mixture of cinnamyl bromide (19.7 g) and 
NN-dimethyl-(3-phenylprop-2-ynyl)amine (15.9 g) in ether 
(300 ml) slowly deposited a precipitate. After 24 h, the 
precipitate was collected and recrystallised from acetone 
giving cinnamyldimethyl-(3-phenylprop-2-ynyl)ammonium 
bromide (34e) (30 g, 87y0), as prisms, m.p 145-146" 
(Found: C, 67.0; H,  6.2; N, 3.8; Br, 22.6. C,,H,,BrN 
requires C, 67.0; H, 6.2; N, 3.9; Br, 22.57;); T 2.4-2.7 
(m, 10 aromatic H), ABX, system, TA 2.83, zg 3.60, T~ 5.21 

+ 
[ J A B  16, J s x  7 HZ, P~CHA=CHX-C(H~)~-N], 4.94 (S, 

+ 
EC-CH,), and 6.45 (s ,  NMe,). 

Base Catalysed Rearrangement of Cinnamyldimethyl- (3- 
pl~enyl~rop-2-ynyl)ammonium Byomide (34e). Formation of 
3-Dimethylamino-l,4-diphenylhex-5-en-l-yne (35e) and 3-Di- 
methylamino-l,6-diphenylhex-5-en-l-yne (36e) .-The salt 
(34e) (3.56 g) in dimethyl sulphoxide (20 ml) was treated 
with a solution prepared from sodium hydride (0.24 g), 
methanol (0.5 ml), and dimethyl sulphoxide (20 ml). The 
mixture was stirred a t  room temperature for 12 h, poured 
into water, and extracted with ether (2 x 100 ml). The 
combined ethereal extracts were washed with water several 
times, then separated into neutral and basic fractions using 
2N-hydrochloric acid and 5~-sodium hydroxide. The 
resultant ethereal solutions were dried and evaporated 
yielding a neutral fraction (47 mg) and a basic fraction 
(2.7 g, 98yb). The neutral fraction was a complex mixture 
and was not examined further. The basic fraction was 
separated into two components by preparative t.1.c. [silica 
gel-(chloroform-ethyl acetate 2 : l)]. 

Fraction (i) was 3-dimethylamino-l,4-diphenylhex-5-en- 
1-yne (35e) (91%), a pale yellow oil; T 2.6-3.0 (m, 10 
aromatic H),  ABMXY system, TA 6.20, TB 6.50, TM 3.80, 
~ ~ 4 . 9 0 ,  ~y 4.96 [JAB 10, JBM 8, J M ~  10, J M ~  18, Jxp ca. 1 Hz, 
CHA-CH~-CffMil=CHxHy], 7.67 (s, NMe,), and 7.74 (s, 
NMe,). The two signals (T 7.67 and 7.74) were attributed 
to two diastereoisomers present in the ratio ca. 6 : 1 
(Found: Mf, 275. C,,H,,N requires M ,  275), m/e 230 
(M - HNMe,), 158, and 115. The amine (35e) was 
characterised as its picrate, as yellow prisms, m.p. 151", from 
ethanol (Found: C, 61.6; H, 5.9; N, 10.9. C,,H,,N,O, 
requires C, 61.9; H, 4.7; N, 11.1%). 

Fraction (ii) was 3-dimethylamino- 1, 6-diphenylhex-5-en- 
l-yne (36e) (7y0), a pale yellow oil; T 2.4-2.7 (m, 10 
aromatic H), AB,XY system, -cA 6.36, -cB 7.40, TX 3.70, ~ t y  

3.50 [ J A R  7, J B X  6, J x y  18 Hz,  CHA-C(HB)2-CHx=CHY-] 
(Found: .%I+, 275. C,,H,,N requires M ,  275), m/e 230, 
158, and 115. 

XN-Diwzethyl- (cis-cinnamy1)amine.- NN-Dimethyl- (3- 
phenylprop-2-yny1)amine (15.8 g) in methanol (50 ml) was 
partially hydrogenated (5% Pd-BaSO, catalyst; 0.6 g) 
until hydrogen (1 mol. equiv., 2 240 ml) had been absorbed. 
The solution was then filtered and evaporated and the 
resultant oil was distilled giving NN-dimethyl- (cis-cinnanzyl) - 
alnine as a liquid (14 g, 87%), b.p. 108-110" at 13 niniHg; 
7 2.6-2.8 (m, 5 aromatic H), ABX, system, T~ 3.41, TB 

4.20, TX 6.81 [JAB 12, Jsx6) J A X ~ ~ Z , C H A = C H B - C ( H ~ ) ~ - N ] ,  

and 7.76 (s, NMe,). The amine was characterised as its 
methiodide, m.p. 121-122", from ethanol (Found: C, 47.5; 
H, 6.25; N, 4.5; I, 41.6. C,,H,,IN requires C, 47.5; H, 
5.9; N, 4.6; I, 41.9%). 

cis- Cinnamyldimethyl- ( 3-phenylprop-2-ynyl) ammonium 
Bromide (34f) .-A solution of NN-dimethyl-(cis-cinnamy1)- 
amine (2 g) in acetonitrile (5 ml) was added to a solution of 
3-phenylprop-2-ynyl bromide (2 g) in acetonitrile (5  ml). 
After the initial exothermic reaction had subsided, the salt 
was precipitated with dry ether giving cis-cinnamyldi- 
methyl-( 3-phenylprop-2-ynyl)ammonium bromide (34f) as a 
gum; T 2.5-3.0 (m, 10 aromatic H), ABX, system, T~ 
ca. 2.5-3.0, TB 3.92, TX 5.33 [ J A B  12, J s x  7 Hz, CHA-CHB- 

C(Hx),], 5.03 (s, CzC-CH,-N), and 6.48 (s, "k,). 
Base Catalysed Rearrangement of cis-Cinnamyldimethyl- 

(3-phenylprop-2-ynyl)ammonium Bromide (34f). Formation 
of 3-Dimethylamino-l,4-diphenylhex-5-en-l-yne (35f) .-A 
solution of the salt (34f) (3 g) in dimethyl sulphoxide (15 ml) 
was treated with a solution prepared from sodium hydride 
(0.3 g), methanol (1 ml), and dimethyl sulphoxide (25 ml) a t  
room temperature for 1 h. The solution was poured into 
water (500 ml), extracted with ether, washed with water, 
dried, evaporated, and separated by preparative t.1.c. [silica- 
(ethyl acetate-chloroform 3 : l)] giving a mixture (2.1 g) of 
two diastereoisomers (ratio 9 : 1 by n.m.r. analysis) of 3-di- 
methylamino-l,4-diphenylhex-5-en-l-yne (35f) (Found : Mf, 
275), rn/e 230 ( M  - HNMe,), 173 ( M  - PhC-CH), 158, and 
115; T 2.5-2.9 (m, 10 aromatic H), ABMXY system ~~1 

8, Jxp 9 Hz, CHAHB=CHM-CHx-CHp-NMe,), and 7.73 
(s ,  NMe,, major diastereoisomer), and 7.67 (s, NMe,, minor 
diastereoisomer). The amine (35f) was chsracterised as its 
picrate, m.p. 179-180" (ethanol) (Found: C, 61.6; H, 
6.15; N, 11.0. C,,H2,N4O, requires C, 61.9; H, 4.8; N, 

+ i. 

3.80 ~ A 4 . 9 1  TB 4.95, TX 6.16, ~y 6.40 (JBM ~ O , J A M  18, Jax 

11.1%). 
Dimethyl-( 3,3-dimethylaZlyl)-(3-phenyl~rop-2-ynyl)am- 

monium Clzloride (34g) .-NN-Dimethyl- (3-phenylprop-2- 
ynyl) amine ( 16 g) and 3,3-dimethylallyl chloride (22 g) were 
mixed in benzene (100 ml) and set aside for 48 h. The 
precipitate was collected and crystallisation from ethanol 
gave dimethyl-( 3,3-dimethylallyl) -( 3-phenyZprop-2-ynyl)- 
ammonium chloride (34g) (20 g, 55%) as prisms, m.p. 175" 
(Found: C, 73.0; H, 8.3; N, 5.7. C1,H,,CIN requires C, 
72.9; H, 8.3; N, 5.3%); T (CF,CO,H) 2.3-2.8 (m, 5 
aromatic H) ,  AX, system, TA 4.52, TX 5.90 [ J A X  8 Hz, H A  
showed additional long range coupling JA-aIe 1 Hz, C(Hx),- 
CHA=CMe,], 5.70 (s, C-C-CH,), 6.78 (s, NMe,), and 8.03 and 
8.07 (s, two vinylic Me). 

Base Catalysed Rearrangement of Dimethyl-( 3,3-dimethyl)- 
(3-phenylprop-2-ynyl) ammonium Chloride (34g). Formation 
of 4,4-Divnet~~yl-3-dimethylanzino-l-~henylhex-5-en-I-yne 
(35g) and 3-Div~.ethylamino-6-methyl-l-plzenyl~e~t-5-en-l-yne 
(36g) .-The ammonium salt (34g) (1 7.3 g) dissolved in 
dimethyl sulphoxide (25 ml) was added to a solution pre- 
pared from sodium hydride (2.4 g), methanol (3 ml), and 
dimethyl sulphoxide (50 ml). After 3 h, the mixture was 
poured into water and extracted with ether (2 x 100 ml). 
The ethereal extracts were shaken with 2~-hydrochloric 
acid (2 x 50 ml) and the acidic extracts were neutralised 
with 5~-sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether (2 x 75 
ml). The ethereal extracts were dried and evaporated 
yielding a pale yellow mixture of amines, which was 
separated by preparative t 1.c. [silica gel-(chloroform-ethyl 
acetate 3 : l)] into two components: (i) 4,4-dimethyZ-3-di- 
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methylamino- l-phenylhex-5-en-l-yne (35g) (83y0), pale yellow 
oil; T 2.4-2.9 (m, 5 aromatic H),  ABX system, TX 3.82, 

6.69 (s, CEC-CH,), 7.71 (s ,  NMe,), and 8.82 and 8.85 (s, two 
aliphatic Me); m/e 227 (M+) ,  158, and 115. The amine 
(35g) was characterised as the picrate, from benzene, as 
yellow prisms, m.p. 148" (Found: C, 57.0; H ,  5.1 ; N, 11.7. 
C,,H,,N,O, requires C, 57.7; H, 5.1; N, 11.7%); and 
(ii) 3-dimethylamino-6-methyl- l-phenylhept-5-en- I-yne (36g) 
(12y0), pale yellow oil; T 2.5-2.9 (m. 5 aromatic H), 
AM,X system, TA 4.75, TX 6.46, TM 7.5-7.8 [JAM 7, JMX 8 Hz, 
=CHA-C(H~),-CH,-NMe,], 7.67 ( s ,  NMe,), and 8.29 and 
8.35 (s ,  two vinylic Me); m/e 227 (&I+), 158, and 115. The 
amine (36g) was characterised as the picrate, yellow prisms 
from aqueous ethanop, m.p. 121" (Found: C, 58.3; H, 
5.2; N, 12.3. C,,H,,N,O, requires C, 57.9; H, 5.3; N, 
1 2.3 yo). 

Cinnamyldi~nethyl(~rop-2-~~nyl)ammonium Bromide (34h). 
-A solution of prop-2-ynyl bromide (2.4 g) in ether (10 ml) 
was added to  a solution of NN-dimethylcinnamylamine 
(3.2 g) in ether. The mixture was left at room temperature 
for 24 h and the resultant oil was crystallised from an- 
hydrous acetone giving cinnamyldimethyZ(Prop-2-ynyZ)- 
amwaonium bromide (34h), as prisms, m-p. 134-135" (Found: 
C, 59.8; H, 6.7; N, 5.0; Br, 28.5. C,,H,,BrN requires C, 
60.0; H, 6.4; N, 5.0; Br, 28.6%); vmas. 3 300 (EC-H) and 
2 120 cm-l (C-C); T 2.4-2.7 (m, 5 aromatic H) ,  ABX, 
system, TA 2.87, TB 3.65, TX 5.34 [JAB 17, JBX 7.5 Hz, 
cfiA=cH,-c(H,),], 5.17br ( s ,  CZC-CH,), 6.55 (s ,  NMc,), and 
6.78br (s, H-C-C). 

Base Catulysed Rearrangement of Cinnamyldimet~iyl(prop- 
2-ynyl) ammonium Bromide (34h). Formation of 3-Dimethyl- 
amino-4-phenylhex-5-en- l-yne (35h) .-The ammonium salt 
(34h) (2.8 g) in dimethyl sulphoxide (10 ml) was treated with 
a solution prepared from sodium hydride (0.24 g), methanol 
(0.5 ml), and diniethyl sulphoxide (25 nil). The mixture 
was stirred a t  room temperature for 12 h, poured into water, 
and extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was 
extracted with 2~-hydrochloric acid, washed with water, 
dried, and evaporated giving a neutral fraction (10 mg) 
which was discarded. The acidic extracts were basified 
with 5~-sodium hydroxide, extracted with ether, dried, and 
evaporated giving a pale yellow oil (2.0 g, 990/,), identified 
as pure 3-dimethylumino-4-Phenylhex- 5-en- 1 -yne (35h) 
(Found: M+, 199. C,,H,,N requires M ,  199); m/e 82 

(HCGC-CH=NMe,) ; vmaS, 3 300 cm-l (CX-H) ; T 2.78 ( s ,  
5 aromatic H), ABCMNX system, TC 3.88, TA 4.91, Q 4.97, 
TN 6.35, TM 6-55, TX 7.91 (JAB 1, JUG 17, JAC 11, J C A I ~ ,  JMN 
11, JNx 2 Hz, CHAHH=CHC-CHM-CH~C-C-H~), and 7.72 
( s ,  NMe,). The n.m.r. spectrum showed tha t  the amine 
(35h) was almost entirely one diasteroisomer (99yo). The 
second diastereoisomer (3511) was just detectable, T 7.81 
(s, NMe,). The amine (35h) was characterised as its 
methiodide, prisms, n1.p. 174", from ethanol-ether (Found : 
C, 52.55; H, 5.0; N, 4.1; I ,  37.4. C,,H2,1N requires C, 
52.7; H, 5.9; N, 4.1; I, 37.4%). 

Uimethy l- (3,3-dimethylaElyE) - ( l -phenyZprop- 2-ynyZ) ap1zmon- 
ium Bromide (34j) .-A solution of 1-phenylprop-2-ynyl 
bromide (4 g) in acetonitrile ( 5  ml) was added to a solution 
of NN-dimethyl-3,3-dimethylallylamine (3 g) in aceto- 
nitrile. After the exothermic reaction was complete, the 
salt was precipitated with ether as a solid (34j), m.p. 151- 
152" (Found: C, 62.2; H ,  7.4; N, 4.4; Br, 25.8. C,,H2,BrN 
requires C, 62.3; H, 7.1; N, 4.55: Br, 26.00/,); v,,,, 3 300 

TA 4.97, TB 5.00 (JAX 17, Jsx  11, .JAB 2 Hz, CH,H,=CHx-), 

+ 

and 2 130 cm-l; z 2.0-2.3 (m) and 2.5-2.9 (m, 5 aromatic 
H) ,  AX system, TA 3.10, TX 6.61 (JAX 2 Hz, HX-CFC-CHA), 
AXY system, TA 4.60, TX 5.54, TY 5.72 (JAx 8, JAY 8, Jxp 
14 €32, =CHA-CHxHy-), 6.84 and 6.89 (s, NMe,), and 8.12 
and 8.14 (s, CMe,). 

Buse Catalysed Rearrangement of Dimethyl-(3,3-dimethyl- 
ally1)- ( l-phenylprop-2-yny1)ammonium Bromide (34j). For- 
mation of 3,3-Dimet hyl-4-d imethylamino-4-phenylhex- 1 -en- 
5-yne (35j) and 3-DimethyZamino-6-methyl-3-phenylhept-5-en- 
l-yne (36j),-The salt (34j) (4 g) in dimethyl sulphoxide 
(20 nil) was treated with a solution of sodium hydride (0.6 g) 
and methanol (1 nil) in dimethyl sulphoxide (20 ml) a t  
room temperature. After 12 h, the solution was diluted 
with water, extracted with ether, and separated into neutral 
and basic fractions in the usual manner. The neutral 
fraction ( ~ 1 0 0  mg) was discarded. The basic fraction 
(2.8 g, 92%) was separated into two fractions (i) and (ii) by 
preparative t.1.c. [silica gel-(chloroform-ethyl acetate 3 : l)]  : 
(i) 3,3-dimethyl-4-dimethyla~nino-4-phenylhex- 1 -en-5-yne (35j) 
(1.7 g);  T 2.0-2.3 (In) and 2.5-2.8 (m,  5 aromatic H), 
ABX system, TX 3.32, TA 5.08, ~ t g  5.04 (JAB 2, JBx 16, J-kx 
30 Hz, CHAHU'CHX-), 7.30 ( s ,  HC-C), 7.88 ( s ,  NMe,), and 
8.92 and 9.19 ( s ,  CMe,). The amine (35j) was characterised 
as its picrate, yellow prisms, m.p. 155" from ethanol (Found : 
C, 57.7; H, 5.55; N, 12.45. C22H,,N,0, requires C, 57.9; 
H ,  5.3; N, 12.3%) ; and (ii) 3-dimethylamino-6-methyl-3- 
phenylhept-5-en-1-yne (36j) (0.6 g), m/e 201 (A4 - C,H,) and 
158 ( M  - Me2C=CH-CH2) (Found: M t ,  227. C,,H2,N 
requires M I  227); z 2.2-2.5 (m) and 2.7-2.9 (m, 5 aro- 
matic H), ABX system, TX 5.09, TA,TB ca. 7.3, (JAx = 
JRx = ca. 6 Hz, C H A H B - C H ~ ) ,  7-.44 ( s ,  H-CX), 7.79 (s, 
NMe,), and 8.45 and 8.70 (s,  two vinylic Me). The amine 
(36j) was characterised as its picrate, yellow prisms, 1n.p. 
13Y0, from ethanol (Found: C, 57.7; H ,  5.0; N, 12.4. 
C,,H,,N,O, requires C, 57.9; H, 5.3; N, 12.3%). 
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